Benefiting the Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center's
Diabetes and Metabolism Research Center

Last year, in a response to a challenge from Dr. Willa Hsueh, the Director of the Diabetes and
Metabolism Research Center (DMRC) at Ohio State University’s Wexner Medical Center, to do more
than write a check we both raised awareness and got a lot of people to write checks – about $25,000
worth – to support research at OSU’s DMRC. We played golf, ate healthy, tasty food for lunch and
dinner, and heard from a longtime former mayor of Columbus about his personal trials and
tribulations with the disease and how he saw it affect the citizens of Columbus.
That has brought us here to the 2nd Annual Islet Cell Invitational at The Columbus Country Club.
Our goal is to raise more money for The OSU Wexner Medical Centerʹs DMRC and to ultimately fund the
resources needed to continue to bring human trials here to OSU for efforts already underway to test a
functional cure for type‐1 diabetes.
The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center treats thousands of patients with diabetes and has one of
the largest patient populations of individuals with type‐1 diabetes. OSU has a number of exceptional programs
specifically for type‐1 diabetes including an adolescent to adult transition program and a diabetes technology
clinic. OSU is uniquely positioned to be at the forefront of cutting edge technology to functionally cure type‐1
diabetes and prevent the complications of this insidious disease.
This year we hope that the support of our sponsors will allow us to get to our goal and beyond. Your support
means a great deal to us and we hope you can join us in support of Dr. Hsueh and her colleagues as they work
to find a workable cure for this terrible disease.

Benefiting the Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center's
Diabetes and Metabolism Research Center

Fact Sheet
Date:

Monday June 4, 2018

Location:

Columbus Country Club
4831 E Broad St
Columbus, OH 43213

Format:

Foursomes +1/Shotgun Start/Scramble

Cost:

$300 for an individual/$1000 per foursome
$200 for Dinner only

Agenda:

10:00a.m. – 12:00p.m. Registration
12:00p.m. – 12:10p.m. Shotgun Start with Boxed Lunches
5:00p.m. ‐ 6:00p.m.

Cocktail Reception

6:00p.m. – 8:00p.m.

Dinner – Diabetic friendly meal prepared with
real food by the CCC’s own Chef Ray

Sponsorship Opportunities
Presenting Sponsor ($10,000)


Includes 3 foursomes with lunch and dinner, banner at registration table, prominent signage in every
cart, prominent signage during dinner and cocktail hour

Cart Sponsor ($7,500)


Includes 2 foursomes with lunch and dinner, logo decal on every cart

Lunch Sponsor ($5,000)


Includes 2 foursomes with lunch and dinner, logo on lunch boxes

Cookout/Dinner Sponsor ($5,000)


Includes 2 foursomes with lunch and dinner, prominent signage during cookout

Goodie Bag Sponsor ($5,000)


Includes 2 foursomes with lunch and dinner, logo on tee gifts

Cocktail Hour Sponsor ($2,500)


Includes 1 foursome with lunch and dinner, prominent signage during cocktail hour

11th Tee Halfway House Sponsor ($2,000) 5 available


Includes 1 player in foursome with lunch and dinner, prominent signage on Halfway House at 11th Tee

Putting Green Sponsor ($2,000)


Includes 1 player in foursome with lunch and dinner, prominent signage on practice green

Driving Range Sponsor ($2,000)


Includes 1 player in foursome with lunch and dinner, prominent signage on driving range

Hole Sponsor ($1,000) 18 available


Includes 1 lunch and dinner, prominent signage on tee box

Long Drive Sponsor ($1,000) 2 available


Includes 1 lunch and dinner, prominent signage on Long Drive holes

Long Putt Sponsor ($1,000) 2 available


Includes 1 lunch and dinner, prominent signage on Long Putt Holes

On Course Bar Sponsor ($1,000) 4 available


Includes 1 lunch and dinner, prominent signage at on‐course Bar

Closest To The Pin Sponsor ($1,000) 4 available


Includes 1 lunch and dinner, prominent signage on par 3’s

Please contact Event Chairman John Reehil john.reehil@marcusmillichap.com at 614.360.9037 or
614.390.8454 or Tracie Mitchell Tracie.Mitchell@osumc.edu of the Diabetes & Metabolism Research Center
at 614.685.3349 with any questions.

Sponsorship Response Form
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________

___________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________

Presenting Sponsor ($10,000)
Cart Sponsor ($7,500)
Lunch Sponsor ($5,000)
Cookout/Dinner Sponsor ($5,000)
Goodie Bag Sponsor ($5,000)
Cocktail Hour Sponsor ($2,500)
11th Tee Halfway House Sponsor ($2,000)
Putting Green Sponsor ($2,000)
Driving Range Sponsor ($2,000)
Hole Sponsor ($1,000)
Long Drive Sponsor ($1,000)
Long Putt Sponsor ($1,000)
On Course Bar Sponsor ($1,000)
Closest To The Pin Sponsor ($1,000)
Donation Only

Please return a copy of this response form with your check payable to:
OSUWMC – Diabetes Research Support Fund #312189
MAIL TO: Tracie Mitchell, 568 McCampbell Hall, 1581 Dodd Drive, Columbus, OH 43210
A receipt acknowledging your payment will be mailed to you.
Name
Company Name
Address
City:

State:

Phone (_____)

ZIP:
E‐Mail

Please have any recognition listings read: ____________________________________________________
METHOD OF PAYMENT
Check Enclosed: _____

Send Invoice: _____

Card Number: _____________________________

Credit Card (Visa/MC/Discover): _____
Exp. Date: _______

Total: _________

Signature: _________________________________
Thank you for your support of OSUWMC’s Diabetes and Metabolism Research Center!

Name _____________________________________________________
Company Name ___________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________
City__________________________State __________Zip___________
Phone _____________________________________________________
Email ______________________________________________________

To be completed by sponsors only:
My sponsor signage should read:___________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________

My planned foursome:
1. __________________________________________________
2. __________________________________________________
3. __________________________________________________
4. __________________________________________________

Your generosity and support make a difference. The Islet Cell Invitational and
The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center thank you.

